
33~ PER CENT. DJVIDEND
TO PERSISTENT MEMBEF<S.
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'The Attention cf Our Agents
1.S CAILED TO TIE

:FOLLO-jWI1TG- EA-.CTZS:

Ras phLced more buiesupon iLs books <ting-ii the first four and a haif year-s of its
organization tl:ii the largpst Life Insurance Companiy ini the XVorId did duirimg it-,
first twity-folir years.

It lisas transacted more new business in 1884 in its own home (Newv Yorlk
State>, where it is best knowvn, Qhan any otiier Lite Insuirance Company. is buisi-
ness lest yeaî' excevded thiat of I/iree-/ourtlts of ail the INew York level prenlniii
coilpaiiies cominiied,-ineltwling" suct as do0 ail assesmunelt l,siness,-while iLs cxpelises
foi- the saine jîeriod %'nie tivo and one-kaif millions of dollars iess tdin tliescu sallie
companiies, wvIose coinbitied new business wVas not so large as9 tliat of tie Mttal
jReserve Fuîid Lire A ssociation.

It lias traïîsacted more îxew businiess in the Dominion of Caniada, the
first thi-ce montlis after its, admission, tlian did ail the old hile lev2l lireminîlii coin-

pallies COnIIinedl.

It lias transacted, aind is now doing, more new usiness ini the varions

States, wvhere it is atniitted, than any level preiniinni coinpaîy lias <loue in the

Lt lias î>aùl to the 'vidows and orphians of its deceased meinhers witlin four
years $1,389,2253.00, and within the past tl ouflis bas1 paid .$289,250. 00, beiiig
miore tlîaîî $3,00J0.00 foir each day.

1t; lias receive( witlin four and a hiaif years moire tlîan 37,300 aiiplications-
for mneinibersliip.

Lt luas issiuel withiin four' and a liaif yeaî's $15 1,000,000.00 or inisuî-alce.

Lt lias deposited 8100,000.00 of U. S. Bonids wvitl thie New York Insuir-
ance Depaî-tiîent ; S50,000.00 of U. S. Bonids- witli the ('amiziin Insuirance Dejîart
nint ; lias iniveste<i 8250,000.00 iii U. S. Bonds, ani bas $526,000.00 surîplus, as
s)iowni ly the special repiort of the Newv Yor-k isutraîice Dejiartînent.

Lt lias col Ie(te(l from its menîheîs as mortîîary premins, froni Uic date
of it-% oid organization to tLe prescrit, but one-titird the aiixoii'lt usinally c1iariged by thu
systeni for oî-dinaî-y life iinstirance. It lias jîaid every legitiîîate loss iii fluH wlwnl
dute: ini most iiistaICes long( lîefore diue, arid ait the sanie time one-third of aIl tlîat lias
beeiî paid ou mi-rtuaiy premnis stanids to thle credlit of persistent inlenliers of tive
yeaî-s' stanidingo, aiîd the money to provîtle for' tie saîd t/irig-t/tree and ci tiLird per' cent.
dîvidend is held in trusit by one of the la'gest Tr-ust coînpaîîics ini Atueric.

BRVANT B-UILDINr,, No. -55 Liberty St. E. B. HARPER, President.
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